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Candidate1 P ! iArealtalMGt Tree Seedlings

How Available At

No Cash Outlay

Heart Sunday Volunteer

Army Will Solicit In

Hertford February 23rd
. Ill

Dr. Isa Grant

Speaker At PTA

The Perquimans County High
School PTA met in regular ses-

sion in the high school cafe-

teria on February 6. At this
time members or the Hertford
Grammar School were guests in
order to take part in the an-

nual study course.

Tho meeting was called to or-I-

bv the president, Mrs.
Nowcll, and a welcome ex-

tended (o all present. Mis. R.

S. Monds paid tribute to the
founders of tho PTA organiza-
tion. All reports and the min-

utes were omitted due to lack of
time. A nominating committee
composed of Mrs. Ray White,:
Mrs. Tommy Byrum and Mrs. J.
A, Bray were eledtcH to prejfcnt
a slate of new officers to be
elected and iastalloi at the next
meeting. Principal Ike Perry '

introduced Miss Carol Aldridge,
a home economics student toach-- 1

er from ECC. I

Mrs. John Winslow, study
courfc chairman, presented the
topic for discussion. "Muntal
Health A Community Emerg-
ency." A series of slides entitled
"The Story of John" were shown
and narrated by Mrs. George
Fields. After a break for re-- 1

fresh ni cnts, Mrs. Charles Murray
introduced the speaker for the

night, Dr. Isa Grant. Dr. Grant
Save a very interesting .and in-

formative talk on "Preventive
Mental Health." The crowd was
then divided into small discus-
sion groups in order to get
ideas about how citizens of a
community could work for im-

provement of mcnjLal health.
These ideas iyei reported by the
leaijers of each . group. Every-
one was reminded , of the next
meeting at the Hertford Gram-
mar- School and the meeting
adjourned.

Roger Nixon On

ECC Bowling Team

Twelve East Carolina College
bowlers and tabic tennis play-
ers left Greenville Thursday
morning for Athens, Ga., for
Region IV competition of the
Association of College Unions.

Representing ECC , in the an-

nual regional events will be a
er women's bowling

and a table tennis duo.

Bowling events - take place at
Beechwood Lanes, A:thns- -

Winners in the Region IV

competition at Athens will ad-

vance into national' linals spon-
sored by the college unions' as-

sociation.
Men's bowling team members

are Ed Ezzcll of Goldsboro, Ed-

die Greene of Biscoe, Chuck
Holland of Camp Lejeune, - Jim
Moss of Myrtle Beach, S. C, and
Roger Nixon of Winfall.

The bloodmobile 'Will

the First Methodist Church
Hertford 'on Monday February
24. . from . 12 o'clock hooh '

6 P. M.

,
' John ' Beers and Sidttey Har- - j

mon. eonmairmen of the blood
mobile program for tiife bounty,
have 'announced th quota of
blood needed is 95 pints and
are Urging everyone to partici
pale in this life giving , pro
gram.

Harmon had this
to say pertaining to the blood-mobi- le

visit, "This. Is the time
when everyone In the commun-

ity has the opportunity to help
in one of the community's great-
est efforts. Everyone knows of
eotne case' in which some loved
one or friend was in dire need
of whole blood or blood deriva-
tives and this need Was met in
the. Bed Cross blood donor pro-

gram."
' ' Hospitals , make a charge to
the patient for administering
blood.

, Blood must Undergo spe-
cial handling in 'the hospital
Many checks and controls have
to be made on this blood be-

tween the time the hospital re-
ceives it from the Red Cross
and the time a patient receives
it. Those charges by the hos-

pital may range up As high as
$10-$1- 5 per pint this, how-

ever,- is not a charge for the
blood itself;, Remember if your
county ' was . not in the blood
program, you could expect en
additional, charge tot the blood,
which .could .range as high as
$45 per pint.

'

rJt really -- not , hard to,, see
why .it, is, so . impprtant that we
remain in the Red Cross blood

program. Jt should hot, be dif-

ficult for ' Perquimans' County
fn miih and event aurbass its
quota 095, pints. j .,.

Donlt 'leave . the whole ' burden
of tnectingr this quota to the old!

and regular donors. ' Accept
your (Share .of r the responsibility
for keeping this .blood Jivaila
When we
regular . doVjctVii; BJOBflH
will be surprisd. bow .easu and

aintasM isi $liafoI feel that you will also be

surprised at the amount of self
satisfaction you will feci know-

ing that you may be helping to
save the life of someone who

only needed blood to live.

Tests Begin For
School Of Nursing

The College of the Albemarle
Program of practical ; Nursing
nnnminKUi fknt vtfr.A.nijrAhi0. 1 nl.
ing was held Thursday and will
be held again on Thursday,
February 27 at I o'clock in the
afternoon.

:' Applicants must be at least
17 years of age and have at-

tended four years of high school.
Testing and interviews will be

held at the school of nursing
which is located directly beside
the Albemarle Hospital oh high-

way 17, nort!v of Elisabeth City.

National Director

. C L Brewer ":.
At the national convention of

Ruritan National, held January
26 through January 28. C. L
Dick' Brewer was elected as

national director. The meeting
was held in New Orleans.

Cotton Proposals
Outlined For W

: "It is unnecessary to give fur-

ther consideration to am acreage
diversion plan for the 1964 cot-to- u

crop." This statement was
made by Under Secretary of

Agriculture, Charles S. Murphy,
in testimony before the Senate
Committee on Agriculture and
Forestry Tuesday, February 11.

Mr.. Murphy recommended pass-

age of the already House ap-

proved cotton bill and also that
this bill be amended as pro-

posed by a recently organized
producers committee to provide
a domestic allotment choice pro-

gram. He also urged, enactment
in time to apply to the 1904 cot-

ton, crop.. Mr. Murphy, further
stated, .'This proposal Would not
interfere' with the operation of
the release and reapportionment
ystem. At the- - same time it

would accomplish the necessary
eduction in' surplus stocks.

This makes, it unnecessary, there--

V Continued oa Page "fur: v

Berea Missionary
Society Has Meeting,
' The' LadieS' Missionary . Soci-

ety of'' Berea1 Church of Christ
held' its' regular meeting Feb-nua- ry

14 at the home of Mrs.
Mbcrt Eure.

The president called the meet-

ing to order with the singing of
'Tell Me the Old, Old Story,"
after which Mrs. Albert Eure
?ave the devotional taken from
the 7lh chapter of Matthew,
followed with prayer by Mrs.
Delvin Eure.

The minutes were read and
roll called by the secretary with
16 'member's , and two ..visitors,
business' was, discussed., ,

' The fe'ssbn entitled "A, Work-- ,
mdh " Approved tTnto God,", tak
en from s'ceond Timothy,, .second

chapter, was, taught by., Mrs-Dave

'Branholnv ,

, Slides, were , shown by Miss

Geneva' 'Anderson rand, Shirley
Murray about the Work of,- the
Mountain ' Mission. .Sphool in

Grundy, Ya.
'
. ,

"Take1 the Name of Jesus
With You" was used for the
closing hymn, followed with
benediction by Mrs. Joe White.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess and enjoyed by all.

Mission Study
In Baptist Church

: A county-wid- e mission study
will be held in Hertford Bap-

tist Church Thursday night,
February 27, at 7:30 o'clock.

The. book "Apogee" will be
tauuht bv Mi George Cooke of
Ballard's Bridge, Baptist Church.
We arc.'hopmg tq show a film

also, The mission study chair-
man urges all members of WMS
to "come and visitors are very
welcome. . .

"' '' ' .." -
': . ' ' y

Celebrating 56th
Wedding Anniversary

y, I.

Mr. and Mirs. Maxcy Stallings
will celebrate itheir 56th wed
ding anniversary Sunday, Feb

ruary 23,; They were mamea
February 23, I908,t Mrs. Stal
lings' home in Chowan County.
They have four living children,
six grandchildren and one great

' ' '
grandchild. ; ' ,i

Relatives and friends are in
vited to visit with them in the
afternoon at their home in Bel- -

e. ; -v'

a

m Court Doc'tet

John D. Chesson, charged
with driving after his operator's
license had been revoked or
suspended, Was given a y

sentence in Perquimans County
Recorder's Court here Tuesday.
Sentence to be suspended upon
payment of a $200 fine, costs
of court to Come therefrom.

Jesse C. Norman, charged
With reckless driving, was fined
$25 and court costs..

Ralph Harris, charged with
failure to operate on right side
of highway, left side of highway
not in passing, was given a 30-d-

sentence by Judge Charles
E. Johnson. Sentence to be sus-

pended upon payment of a $50
fine and court costs.. i

Roosevelt Riddick and Eddie
Ellis, charged with speeding,
were each given a 30-d- road
sentence. The sentence - to be
suspended upon payment of $30
fine and costs of court

Others charged with speeding
were Lightfoot Godfrey, $9.25
and court costs; W. B. Stallings

CawHnnad on Pagi I

llonn Economics

The regular monl;my meeting
of the Senior A-t- i. Club was held
February 7.

' Joe1 Towe White, Jr., vice
president,' called the meeting to

order, after which the'i pledge
to the flag and the 4-- H pledge
were 'given. The devotional ..was
given by1 Barbara ' Harrison. Two

visitors, Miss-'Newb- y and Miss,

Aldridge, were' recognized, . ,

Thtf minutes of the, , previous
meeting were read by .sec?

retary. The folding of the flag
and Other valuable, information

Both Hurdle announced that
high school graduate can
now do work in the Peace Corps.

It was decided that the Senior
Club go to the VEPCO office in
Elizabeth City for : tho March

meeting.
Miss Aldridge gave a very in-

teresting talk on careers in
home economics.

Peggy Ambrose and Barbara
Harrison!' volunteered to , be ;in
charge of refreshments in April.

There being no further busi
the mMn8 was, adiourned

BANK OF HOBBSVXLLE ','
1

CLOSED FEBRUARY 22
.

( i.: .,'.. i ; t
: '.'

The Bank ,of Hobbsville will
not be open for. business 'Satur-

day, February 22 due to the ob
scrvance of Washington's birth-
day, which is a legal holiday.
Important banking business
should, therefore, .be transacted
accordingly. V

tan now ranks seventh among
the 12 leading civic clubs. Dur-

ing the recent convention held
in . New , Orleans, a national
board, recommendation that a

permanent headquarters be set
up at Dublin neqr Radford in
Southwest Virginia- - was ap-

proved. - ', ,

Brewer, , the newly elected na-

tional director, is married to the
former Dorothy Corey, of. n.

He is a member of
the Hertford '

Baptist Church,
chairman of the board of deac-
ons and a Sunday School teach-

er in the church.,.
He is a mechanics foreman

for the - North Carolina State
Highway Department
.Other local - Ruritans attend-

ing the convention in New. Or-

leans, in adulUion to Brewer
and R. L. '"Bob" Tiiivey (Spivey
is a vt national t'aa-tor- ) were

f- '." s. Clirf Morgan of
, '. v 'Tn is district gov--,

. ;; i f the Albemarle District
1 l and Mrs.
v ' C ' 7 ajii Mr.

And Sc!s Ona Of

Best Hold In Stat

The second annual Albemarle
Area Market Hog Show .Was
held at the Gwaltney Buyirtg
Station at Hertford Livestock
and Supply Company on Wed i

nosdav. February 12. There!
were 132 hogs in the show, and
sale with .73 or 98 heal grad'"
ing No.- 1. This is a complete
reversal of the quality in 1963

and is probably, one of the high
er quality, sales ; that has been
held in North Carolina this year.
The quality hogaf entered by the
farmers, 4-- H and FFA boys and!

. ... .i - .
gins was outstanding. r

The winners in the show in
the Junior Division were David
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Williams of Route' 1,

Belvidere, showing the indivi
dual '

champion purchased ' by
Gwaltney Hog Market at' 43c

per pound. The second '.; place
individual was shown by1 Larry
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs
Adrien Smith, Jr., of Route 4'Hertford '" and o purchased
Gwaltney Hog Market fof 35c
pei-

- pound. The third place' in-

dividual was shown by Tommy
HaiTcll, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thunnan' Harrell,, Route : 1,

Hertford.
In the Junior Division the

grand champion pen of three
was shown by Steve Riddick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Riddick of Route 1, Belvidere
and purchased for 25c per pound
by Miller and Humphlett Hog
Market. The reserve champion
pen of three was shown by Lar-

ry Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Adtt len Smith', Jr., Route 2.

Hertford and purchased by Joel
Hollowell and Son for1 20c 'per
pound. The third place pen of
three; was ' shown by Wallace
Morgan, Jr., son 'of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Morgan,' Route' '2, Hert
ford. The . first place pen of
five was shown by Paul Smith,
Jr., son of Mr. , and Mrs. Paul
Smith', Sr .Route . 2 Hartford

Continued oft Fit -i

Hertford Stores To '

Hold Birthday ,
Sales ,

d ,.v A."

- A nuniber 'of be clones in
Hertford' are '

having Geo,vge
Washington Birthday Sales and
arc offering merchandise at un- -

bclievoable prices for the one

day only. sale.

BANK CLOSED FEB. 22

Peoples Bank & Trust Com
pany will be closed all day Sat
urday, February 22; The clos-

ing is due to the observance of

Washington's birthday, which is
a legal holiday. Important
banking business ; should, there
fore, be transacted accordingly.

Dirthts 1

February 22
- Edward Hunter, Sr.

Calvin M, Bundy
Mrs. Clinton Perry '

Mattie E. Butler "

Jack Burbage '.
'

Teresa Newborn
William Harrell
George Roach, Jr.
Thelma Ann Dail.

February 23
Emilie Barcliff
Carroll Boyce

February 24
Nan Winslow
Charles Campcn
Wallace Phjllips

February 25

Leroy While
Barbara W. Rose ;

February 26
Kevin Fields
Sharman Taylor

"

Sidney Eley .y.
Becky Owens ;

; Carl Skinner
Mrs.' George Roberts
Lisa Morgan ".. :

Sara Winslow
Mrs. Raymond WinsloW '

Mrs. Warner Madre ,
Fenton Hurdle - .

Roy Dail
February 27

Arvin Hudson .'

Cecil E. Winslow s v
'

Philip Eller . , ;

Jimmy Spivey
"

February 28-- -' ,

Ruth H. Perry k f

Marta Mathews Colson .

toenise McDonald
Martha H. Tilley
Wayne Winslow
Julian Powell
tuxa. Ilajf-- ' CiallingB

The Agricultural Stabilization
Conservation Service, in coopera-
tion with the North Carolina
Forest Service, is now assisting
landowners of the state by ar-

ranging for them to secure tree
seedlings at no cash outlay.

The Agricultural Conservation

program now allows interested
landowners to fill out a ACP
purchase order and the cost of
the seedlings is deducted from
$12 per aero which is allowed
for this practice.

In the past, the landowner has
had to pay for the trees at the
time of purchase, He has been
paid $12 per acre as cost sharing
for successful plantings.

Now, the landowner must ap-

ply to the ASCS office for ap-

proval of this practice. If he
desires, the seedlings will be de-

livered direct to the landowner
by 'the" N. C. Forest Service.
Upon completion of the practice,
the ASCS will pay the landowner
the difference which is due him.
If the trees cost $5.75 per thous-

and, delivered, and 1,000 is

planted per acre, the landown-
er's check would be $6.25 per
acre. The landowner's check
would be for labor and other
costs.

Interested people are encour-- ,
aged to contact the County For-
est Ranger or the local ASCS of-

fice for details.

County Officials

Meet February 25

County commissioners, ac-

countants, attorneys, welfare of-

ficials and other county' offi-
cials from 14 North Carolina
counties are scheduled to attend
a district . meeting .jn. Jackson
oh 'Tuesday, February 25. . The
meeting will begin at 10 A. M.,.
and it will last until

The counties scheduled
to attend include ', Bertie,: Cam-
den,1 Chowan,

'
Currituck, Dare,

Gates, Hertford, Hyde, Martin,
Northampton, Pasquotank, Per-

quimans, Tyrrell and Washing-
ton''''

The district meeting is spon-
sored by the North Carolina As-

sociation of County Commis-
sioners and the county officials
of Northampton County ,: are
mailing the local arrangements.
Alex McMahon, the association's
general counsel, will discuss a
number of problems involved in
administering ; public welfare
programs, including the rela-

tionship between the county
commissioners and the welfare
board and the classification and
compensation plan for welfare
employees. Also scheduled for
discussion are the possible af
fects of a new uniform court
system on county government,
several property tax problems
and other matters of interest.

There will be a general dis-

cussion period to consider other
problems and matters of inter-
est to county officials.

Indians - Squaws

Lose To Plymouth
The Perquimans Indians and

Squaws basketball itcams drop-
ped a double-heade- r to the Ply-
mouth Panthers in am Albemarle
Conference garhe ; played here
last Friday' night.
' The Plymouth girls won 46
lo 21. Ferguson and Keel pick-
ed up 10 points each for Ply-
mouth while Juanita White had
6 and Cox 5 for the Squaws.

Plymouth's Panther boys came
through with- a 50-2- 2 victory
over the Perquimans Indians.
Allen led - Plymou th with 11

points, followed . by Hall and
Waters with 10 each and Co-

lombo 8.--. , ...
Freddie Combs led Perquim-

ans with 16.

Open House Sunday
At Stallings Home

Mr. and Mrs. Maxey Stallings
of Belvidere will be at home

Sunday, February 23, in honor
of their SCth wedding annivers-
ary; ' Open house will be from
2:30 until 5 o'clock and friends
and relatives are invited to
drop i&:

'
.'--

I The Heart Sundav Volunteer
Army will be on the march on
Sunday, February 23 for the
white section from 2 until 4
o'clock. The colored volunteers
will be soliciting from 2 until 6

' o'clock to give every resident an
opportunity to join the fight
against diseases of the heart and
blood vessels, according to Mrs.
Julian Powell, Heart Fund
chairman in Perquimans.

Mrs. Powell said it is ainti-cipat-

that volunteers in this
community will complete their
residential visits Sunday. Each
of the volunteers will bave then
called on from 15 to 25 neigh-
bors, distributing information
designed to guard their hearts
and health, and receiving gifts
for the Heart Fund.

In Winfall the soliciting will
be done on Saturday from 10

until 12 o'clock noon.
Mrs. Powell urged persons

who are not at home when their
Heart volunteer calls to mail in
their gift. Volunteers will leave
a special envelope at doors where
there is no answer, and this
may be used for mailing pur-
poses.

The Heart Sunday observance
marks tho high point in the
Perquimans Heart Association's
annual campaign.

Mrs. Powell pointed out that
the Heart Fund is the health
field's closest approach to a
truly unifj5cl campaign

"Most people think of heart
attack .when heart disease is

mentioned," she said. "Heart at-

tack is a major element in the
total picture, being responsible
for nearly 500,000 deaths each
year. But it is only one of many
cardiovascular problems with
which we have to cope.

"The others include stroke,
high
cnjng of the arteries, ' rheumatic
fever and inborn heart defects
to, mention just a':few. The
HearJ Fund fights them all."" -

ly Night

Held At Whiteston

February 4 was family night
the Whilestoh Home Dcm- - ,.

onstralion Club at the Corn-'- -'

munity House, where a covered
dish supper was served. The
food and fellowship was most
enjoyable.

"Doing Our Best" was the
subject of Mrs. Sylvia Wins- -

: - ....... ilow's devotion.
-

The club is always happy to '

u'n tu pv,ci a. .j
Thompson, who with Mrs. Billy
White, Home Economics Ex- - '

tension Agent, gave a helpful'1
demonstration on "Good Eating

''

With Pork." ....
Mr. Thompson encouraged

'

producing the meat type pork.
He then showed different ways
to cut pork, while Mrs. White '

gave ideas on how to prepare
same. -

Mis. Archie White, club presi
dent, closed the meeting by re
pouting the club collect in.
unison.

football program, erection of

bleachcre, tpiuvhasing electric
scoreboard and other civic pro-
jects.

Under the .leadership of Carl
P. Miller of Los Angeles, Cal.
president of Rotary Interna-
tional, Rotary dubs everywhere
are participating in a program
aimed at intensifying their ef-

forts to further friendly rela-
tions among the people of dif-
ferent nations. The core of the
program has been the matching
of Rotary districts in different
parts of the world as a means
of encouraging clubs and Ro-- .
tarians in linked districts to
Create and maintain relation-
ships through exchanges of all
kinds, including personal visits.
The Hertford club has had cor- -,

respondence v ' V like Rtuned
club in Herllv,! .l.ii",
and is partici;":itirj i I ' "y's
exchange stu-L.- ;

K
" - 7

f--7

J. EMMETT WINSLOW
On Tuesday of this week J.

Emmett Winslow of Hertford an-

nounced that he will be a can
didate for Senator from the First
District

Founder s Day

Topic At PTA

The Hertford Grammar School
PTA held its regular meeting
February 13 at the school. The

Perquimans
"

High School met
jointly with the Grammar
School for the second half of
their study course on mental
Health.

R. C. "Bobby" Elliott gave a
most inspiring devotion.

Mrs. Ray Haskett, Mrs. Claude
Brinn and Mr. Elliott were
named as a nominating com-
mittee.

Mrs. R. S. Monds made a talk
on Founder's Day, February be--;
Ing the month to honor 'the
founders of PTA.

Mrs.' Walter Edwards, study
course chairman, made a talk on
mental health and what could be
done to help people with prob-
lems.
. An interesting film. was-- , show.n
untitled "Angry" 'Boy,1",, showing
the poblWrts 6F one' family and
the influence" it' had on .their

son.foH h'U J'V '

Berry, : Mrs. Aljen . Banner and
Mrs.-'Ry'S- . Monds' for discussiont

Mrsi Wpodard's .room won the
attendance banner with 39.
Miss Chalk ' was second with
38. A large group from the
high school also attended.

Home Development

Group Has Meeting

i Th"' iiomc ; Developmeiii or-- ,

g'anliatldn ..pfLNew., Hopa met
for '" rncet-in- g

Wednfisday ,'niHft. jFebruary
12; at 7:3(Voi4tel4. Pkg Com-

munity BuHdmg.
'iTherTfteeting'was caTled.ici ort

der by the president, , James
Tui-ne-

.; j';
touring the . business session,

King A. Williams, - adviser for
the group, discussed, the import-- "

ance of filing federal income
taxes. In addition to this fea-

ture, the club members decided
to work on a health propect for
this present year; disposal of

garbage and installation of run-

ning water.
For closing Uic group irecited

tlte club motto.

"Scouts Own" Meet
Tuesday, Feb. 25th

vV : .. ...
the Hertford Girl Scouts,

Troop 711 of the sixth and sev-

enth grades will hold, a "Scouts
Own'' on Tuesday, February. 25,

Tiie symbol or topic. will be
world peace. They are going to
tell the life and read speeches
of the late President John F.

Kennedy.
; There is going to be , a short

skit and some poems read jon
World peace.

Mothers of the Scouts are in-

vited to. attend.

Post Office Will
Close Saturday

Postmaster W."' W.'" White an-

nounced today that the Post Of-
fice would be closed Saturday,
February 22,- - to observe Wash-

ington's birthday. ' ' v ' '

Windows will be open from 9

to 10 A. M. for convenience of
the i

C. L. Brewer Elected Director
AtRuritaii National Convention

Hertford Uotarians Joining To
Celebrate Founding Of Rotary

This week the Rotary Club of J elude recognition of outstanding-Hertfor- d

will observe the 59th ing stl,dcnt8 in Perquimans
anniversary of the founding of . c .

,h
. .

C. L. "Dick" who
served as president of the Dur-nl- s

Nock Ruritan Clufa in 1958

and was also lieutenant gover-

nor of : the Albemarle District
for 1958-5- and district goveiv
nr in 1930-6- 1, the first governor
cf Ruritan to ever be elected

lo serve two terms, was fclectdd

cs national : director of Ruritan
I" 'ional at the national

i l- - 'i in New: Orleans Janu-- .
53 tlwotK-'h- January i8. :

5 I . to1 is k tivic or- -'

n c 'red of hund-- f
lix-a- l '.an Ciubs with
' ; i i ' ' njhip of

. (f . .:s who
-- 1 - i J i ul com--;

, i 'i coun- -
' . "i 1 j in to

- r . . i be- -

' i and
';.).;' i cem- -

; n--

1 lo

Rotary, world-wid- e service or-

ganization of business and pro-
fessional men. It will common-orat- e

the occasion by a special
program at the' regular meeting
on February 25. '

, ;
V ;

"

In announcing the anniversary
meeting, Don Norman, president
of the local Rotary Club, de-

scribed the global scope of the
obscrv mce, saying, "Rotary
clubs are functioning in 1 1,600
communities in 125 countries and
in some way each Will mark this
milestone. Tributes Will be paid
to Rotary's founder, Paul P.

Harris, a Chicago lawyer, In
many languages since the 544,000

Rotarians in the world speak
about 35 different tongUes.,,

The Rotary Club of Hertford
comprises 18 business and pro-
fessional men of this; commun-

ity who meet once a week for
fellowship and plan their pro-

gram of service activities. Re-

cent, activities of 4h club in--


